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NARRATIVE OF THE ATLANTIC

BY JOHN C. DEA

The following narrative of the events

which took place in the Grtat Eattem
in her voyage with the Atlantic Tele-

graph Cable is as nearly as possible a

transcript from my diary written on
board.

I did not join the ship until Sunday,

23d of July, when the splice wris made
between the main cable and the shore

end, twenty-seven miles off the Irish

land. I was at Valentia for a week be-

fore her arrival at Berehaven, where
she anchored on Wednesday morning,

the 19th of July. She left her anchor-

age oflf the Maplin Sands at the Nore on
Saturday, the 15th. She took the screw-

steamer Caroline in tow on Monday,
the 17th, off Falmouth, with tlie shore-

end of the cable, and encountered a

strong gale, with heavy sea, off the Irish

coast, during which the tow-rope broke,

and the Caroline was obliged to find her

way to Valentia, the Great EaMem
bearing "Up for Berehaven. On Thurs-

day evening, July 2()th, the Caroline

went round from Valentia Harbour to

Port Magee to bo in readiness the fol-

lowing day, if the weather was fine, first

to lay the "earth cable," and as soon
as possible afterwards to attach the shore-

end of the cable to the cliff of Foilham-
mnrum, on the south side of Valentia.

Foilhammurum Bay, about a mile in

length at its widest part, is protected on
the north side by the bold projecting

heiidland of Bray, on the south by ledges

of rock forming the northern entrance

to Port Magoo Channel. The bay bo-

comeii gradually narrower towards the
cliffs, which rise to a lieight of ahowi
300 feet. No better })laco could be
well imagined for landing and main-
taining a shore-end cable in safety. Th(*

bay was carefully survoyjMl and dredged
by Lieut. Wlute, in charge of the cojMt-

guard of the district; and, outside a
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small line of rocks, about 60 feet from

high-water mark, the cable will rest

upon a bed of sand. The cable of 1868

was landed near the Castle of Bally-

carberry, on the mainland opposite

Knightstown, in a position where it was

subjected to chafing from the force of

sea sent in by the westerly gales, while

at Foilhammiunim the sea from the west-

ward is broken by the islands which
guard its entrance.

On Friday, July 21st, the officials

connected with the Telegraph Construc-

tion and Maintenance Company, sta-

tioned at the Telegraph House, which
has been built on the plateau over the

cliffs of Foilhammurum, astir very early,

were actually engaged in making the

necessary preparations for laying the
cable called the " earth cable," on Mr.
Varley's plan, which consists of a wire

rope about two miles long, with a piece

of zinc attached to the end—the object

of this cable being to obtain what elec-

tricians call a " good earth," or, in other

words, to get the ciu-rent as far away as

possible from local controlling influences,

such as lightning, &c. The Caroline ac-

cordingly was towed into the bay, and
anchored about two cables* length frcim

the shore, and dge of boats was
made, the rope ^

,
passed from the

stern of the ship across the boats until

it reached the shore, where it was hauled
up the cliftS to the instrument house.
The Caroline then proceeded out in a
south-westerly direction, and dropped
tlie earth-cable to tlie eastward of the
little islet which is at the entrance of
Port Magee.

This service having l^eon effected,

the next step, and one of the most
important in the irOcgraph exjMxlition,

was to lay the twenty-soven miles of
shore-end cable. This was commonced
the next day at about nine o'clock, ami

r

f
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the bridge of boats already rciferrcd to

was used to land tbe end. Tlie scono

was one wbich. cannot bo easily for-

gotten by thof<e who witnessed it. It

was a lovely day, and thti top of the

clitf was lined by tlie inhabitants of tlie

island, who, in their own simple and
natural way, had improvised a demon-
stration in the way of ilags by hanj^iiig

their Itrilliant-eoloured sliawls on the

tops of masts, oars, jtolos, or anythin;^

else wliii^h was available for that pnr

pose. Tents made rif old sails, supported

by oars and boat-books, lined the road

at the .uunnut of the cliff; and their

proprietors did a thriving' trade not only

during tliu day, but for lUJiny d.iys jire-

viously, (Towds of the islanilers, as well

as visitors from the ni," rnlaiif 1, havinjf

made up their minds that the irrmt

JUastirii would eome into the liay,

,. Pipers and hddh'rs gathered round them
groiipa of daneers, and the jijj; and reel

'. were merrily footed during thn day.

Itinerant gamesters did Mu>ir strok'> of

business too, and "Spoil fiv*!'.' was the

favourite ganui. Whih', tlaae amuse
ments were going on uu the top of the

cliir, underneath it were engaged one

bmidredor more of the pi-assnits hauling

the rope ashore, jiassed, as 1 have bifor(>

describ(!d, oviir the bridge ol boats, in

eacli of wliich, on an average;, tliere

might liave been eight or Uni men.
These boats fornu'<i a graeebil curve

across the bay from the stern of \h<\

ship to thti short.'. 'I'he end, lieiiig

landed, was passt d up the ertivict! in tin*

cliff prepared for it ; and, a large n inn Iter

of men being sent to the tojs if was
finally pas.seti into the trcnoli <h\^' for it,

conveyed to tlie Telegrapli Hnus<n. and

put in ('onuexion with the (Icrtxie in

utrnments. Tin- hous«> itself is a long

Wooden liuilding, about sev< iily ft'etlong

by thirty ft^'t wide, containing amplr
neeommodation for the stall. As soon

as the •iiietrit iaiis aniuunn'i d thai they

bad got a mi'ssage frojii the Cumfine
that all was right, llin Knight <)f K<'iry,

Btanding ;imong his lamily and V'isitr»i'H,

ndilnsHcd Ihf largo assemhlagf in a ffW

uppro])riat<i and farnt'sl. word'< The
Cliiid" Se(!retary for Ireland, Sir liobert

Peel, M.P., made ftn admirable speech,

alluding to the fact that everything that

science could do had been done tu make
the laying of the cable a success, and
commenting upon the great political

importanet; of establishing telegraphic

Communication with America. He then

called on the peojile to give " Three

Clheers for Her Majesty," srvd a.sked

thiuii to pay a similar compliment to

the President of the l^nitt^d States,

which was done with great heartiness.

It was now time for the CaroJinf. to

start on her mission ; and, just about

2 15, P.M. she was taken in tow by the

Hawk; a screw steamer of 700 tons, be-

longing to the Telfigraph flonstruction

and Maintenmco Compr-ny, Sir Eobert

Peel, the Knight '
'" Kerry, Lord .lohn

Hay, Mr. (Uass (managing direi.'tor)y

Mr. Charles Edwards, and one or two
others going out a short distance in her,

and returning by the I'vinremt Alex-

andra, the steam yacht of the Irish

Lighthouse Board. The weather wa.«5

most favoiirablc for laying tlie shore

cable, which AViis done about 10.30 km.

Th(* Uanth returneil to Valentia, where

she arrived at 3 a.m. of the 23d. She
started again at 7.30 a.m., with the

Knight of Kerry, Sir Kobert Peel, and

a distinguished party of ladies and

gentlem.en, who were d'-tormined to

brave any amount of sea-siekni^ss to see

the dreat Easti'ni make the splice with

the t<hore end. The Hawk arrived at the;

rendezvous fil^M' N., Long. 1 T 2' 20"

W. at a <iuarter to 1 p.m., and found

Ihe iircnt KiisUrn with the Carolme

elos.' aside lier storn making the splice.

The Sphuir sloop-ofwar, one of the

convoy s«'nt l)y Jler Majesty's (lovern-

ment, was on the CnroUn'''s weath.T,

and the Trrr^bh frigate about a mile

astern of her. The Hig Ship was gaily

d(Tkcd with Hags; "u her main was

llyiiiK, at the instance of Mr. (.^yriifj

Kield, the identical l-urgti* which Hew
fnuii tlie mnst of tle^ Ai/nmi'mnoii in

the Atlanlif Telegraph expedition of

1Hr»H. Many boats, as well as thoHo of

the (trf^rf /'^ixfrrn, as of the menofwar,
were I'lyiiur to anil fro in the ht'iivy

swell which prevailed, and it Mas a
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service of no ordiiiaiy kind io get those

who would visit the Great Eastern on

board her. Tlie Secretary of Ireland

got his share of wetting, as well as

others. Of course there was a little

eating and drinking to he done, and

Captain Anderson dis])ensed the hospi-

talities of the ship in his kind and
genial way. It was now time to he off'

;

ami, after hearty leave-taking and cheers

for the ship from those who h'ft her,

preparations were made for the final

start. The Ttrrihle and Sphinx. no\r

appeared, the <jn() on our starboard and

the other on our port ((uarter. Their

respective conmiaTKlers gave the order to

man the rigging, and three tremendous

cheere were given by the crews for the

&i'eat JSaateivi, which were returned

from the monster ship with enthusiasm.

At h-ngth all was declaivd to he in

readiness. The hug(> paddles began to

I'evolve slowly, the screw was set in

motion, and precisely ut sixteen minutes

after 7 p.m. tJreenwich time, (Sunday,

July 23d), we commenced paying out

the cal)le, which looked like a tliread

us it discharged itself over the wheel

at the stern of the ship.

All went on well during the night

;

those in charge of the paying-out apjia-

ratus and of the electric testing instru-

ments taking their pnscribed positions

in watches. The weather was all that

coidd be desired, and everything was
going on most favourably, when at

3.14 A.M. on Monday, 24th, it was inti-

mated by Mr. de Santy, tlie cbiif of

the electric stfiH", that the insulation

of the cable showed evident Hym})1om8

of being imperfect. Mr. (TifTord, in

charge of the cable pnying-out mmdii-

nery, at once n^poi-ted to the chief

engineer, Mr. Samuel (banning ; and

before long aliuo.>«t all of us left our

bertliB and came on deck to Icani

tlui cause of tlip ship being stoi)ped

und of the tiring of a signal gnn. We
soon saAV by tlie grave tHces of those

employcnl tliat thure wiw Momothing un-

nMially wrong ; and, though it was
(jcarcoly a time to ask questions, one had
little tlifficulty in gwtting information.

Thore was no doubt of it now. The

cable was injured somewhere between
us and the shore. Could it be that an

imperfect splice had been made between

the thicker or shore end and the main
cable ? or Avas the fault between that

and the ship ? and again, miglit it not

be between the position whert^ the splice

was made and the Bay of Foilhammu-
rum I These and other speculations were

advanced and discussed for many sub-

sequent hours. Mr. Caiuiing and his

assistants looked thoughtful and grave.

Captain Anderson's expression indicated

tliat he saw the critical position in which
we were placeil. In fad, one and all of

us on board felt that the success of the

expedition was greatly imperilled. All

this time signals were being received

very faintly from the shore, though the

electricians thought that our signals

to F(Mlhammurum might probably be
.stronger than theirs to us. Mr. Cainiing

at length resolvinl upon the practical

step to take. He gave instnictions to

pass the cable frcm the stern to the

bow, and to pick it up with the ma-
chinery placeil there until the fiiult

should be diwcoveredi. This was an

operation rc(]uiring great skill and care,

not only from the cable-laying staff, but

from Captain Andersen in the handling

of the ship. It was admimbly done

by all ; and, at 25 minutes to 12, the

cable was on the bow-wheel, and, pass-

ing over a drum, it was put in con-

nexion with a small ateauirengine placed

on the port side of the deck, near the

foremast. It was soon discovered that

this t-ngino hud not; sufhcient boileiv

pow(!r, and the rate at wliich the cable

came on board never exceeded one mile

and a (juarter an hour, and sometimes

evi'n less. AA'ij were making uj) otir

minds now that we should have to get

back to Valentia, and w«r« in anything

but good spirits. P'lvsh boiler^power

was put on to the piiking^up engine,

by gi'tting a small locomotive near the

drmkey, with connecting bands; but

this did not very materially inciwwe

the Hy)eed of hauling m th<i cable. Mr.

de Saniy, in the meantime, putting- on

the Morse iu-ntruments hi connexion

with the shore, sent a nuessnge to Mr.

i

*/
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Glass, tlie managing director, to reqiniP.t

that he woiiM order the Caroline to tho

grouiul where the splic j was made, and

the Tlmvk to the Great Eastern, with all

possibh; speed. X reply caiue back that

the Caroline shoidd be sont m wcjon as

she coaled. The gontlemen in the test-

room weto, as can be easily imagiiied,

continuing their •est txporimeuts witli

great anxiety, and various opinions were

expressed as to the locality of the

"fault," Mr. Sounders, Mr. de Santy's

first assiistaut, steadily maintained

throughout the day that he felt satisfied

the cable was injure*! not mure than

eleven or twelve miles from the ship.

Befo)'e dinner we had a visit from
Mr. Prowse, tirst lieutenant of the

Terrible, sent by T'aptain Gerard Najjier,

to ascertain whether he could be of any

use ; for of course we had signalled to

both ships, inform. Mg them of the inishap

which had befallen us. Mr. Saumler.s's

opinion became .stronger and stronger as

to the locality of the injury ; and alrao.st

the last thing h" said to me on my l)idding

liim '* good-night'' was "that we -should

find tliat the faulty bit of tho cable

would be on deck rtarly next day."

Puff ! putf ! went the little " pi.-k-np"

engine, and, as the roj)e cami; up, it Avas

coiled oil the deck just forward of the

atarboanl paddltibox. At 5.30 m I he

morning (25th. duly) the Hawk cariie

alongside. At 9 sm., while we were all

at breakfapt, to our intenso joy and
gratitication, one of the elm'triciaas came
in to announce tliat Mr. SaundeTs*,* test^

had pr(>ve<l accurate, and that, on glutting

thotonth mile t)Tt board, the cau.se of ;dl

OUT tmubte aad anxiety was discovered.

A wretched bit of iinn, not longiT than

two inches, had by some unaccountable

means been pnslmd through tlie o.vterior

eoveiixrg of the cable, and, |wis,sing

through tlic gutta-percha, had done all

tho miachiof. Mr, Sauuder.s was » lieered

luurlly t\a he < anie intt the «alitou to

breakfast, and every}>Ddy vas plouMt'd

witi evorything and evcryl»dy. IFow
(litfi'rent thn expression of faces tnmi

yesterday—th'ui all gl(if>rri ami dis-

appointment, now all rudiance and hopi'

'

" Pa.i8 the cabh' aft now ' was tlio word,

and it requif<Kl gn^at .skill to do it. Of
course the spiieiugs had to be nxade and
the tests to be carried on. and it was
some time after two o'clock before we
all had the pleasure of seeing the i"ope

di.'-charged again over the wheel at the

Htern into the sea. C)ur plennure, how-
ever, was not destineil to be of h)ng

(;ofitiuiT:inci-', for at '{ p.m. an. alarm was
givBU that not a signal was received

from shore. Here, indeed, was a source

of deep annoyance apd mortification.

Faces again became long, and we all

began to think the cliaiices of laying

the '-abb' w<-re becoming more remote.

"Pass tho cable forward to the ' pick-up'"

was the ordei' now given, and we had

anything but a pleasant prospect before

us. But what is that excitement outside

thetost-hou.se? lias any fresh trouble

arisen ? Listen again ' All is right.

" We hav(! got thti signals from t.he

shiire I

" It was true ; and ere long men
who an hour previously had nearly given

up the t;'iiance of laying the Atlantic

("'able wtM'e now grasping hands and
congratulating each other. Signals an-

nouncing that all was "right again"

were sent to the Terrible and SpkiiiJi^,

and in a very shurt time we wern i>ayi ug
out; the ruble, and receiving tho most
satisfactt»ry signals from shore.

Juh/ 'l(\th.— Inuring the whole of the

night the cable was paid out without a

mistake, \\w jiaying-out ap[>aratus work-

ing to perfection. By moining, wo were

distant lot) miles from Vahnitia, and

had paid out 1(>1]- miles. The day

broke thick and hazy, and the Big Ship

began to sho^v thi^ Terrihl*' and Sphinx

what she can do in <hc way of steaa)ing.

The sea wa.'- rather rough, and the wind

was blowing what one w<juld designate

a doubie-KH'ted-topsail breeze ; and yet

\ve were as steady and upright in the

water a^ if wh had been alougside a

wharf. Till! Tcrrihle scut down lu>r top-

gallant m nts, and ignalled t'O us that

we wore goill^ t"0 fast for tha^ Sphinj;

We rei>lied that Wi' could not slacken

oui speed —Th'' insulation of the cable

improves as we g<'t into deep water.

We are now in 1,7jO fathouts. Tho
Sphtnr irt barely vievble on the hori/on.
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I
Jidy 27i^.—There is but one opinion

on board in reference to the singular

adaptability of the Great EaMem for a

telegraphic cable laying ship. There is

quite enough of head-sea to enable us to

judge of what sort of weather smaller

vessels would make. The Terrible

plunged her bow Into it, while we were

as upright as a house. At 8.30 a.m. we
had run .'$02 miles, 23.5 from the last

splice, being an avemge of 5.87 miles

an hour of paying out. The average

depth to-day, according to the chart,

was 2,000 fathoms. The cable first

reaches the water at a distance of about

213 feet from the paying-out wheel

astern. The paddle-engines were making

6^ revolutions, the screw 20, and the

average speed was 6 knots. Observa-

tions at noon guu, lat. 52" 34 ' N., long.

19^ W. Distance run since yesterday,

142 miles. Terrible on our port-beam,

Sphinx not visible.

The electricians report the signals as

being most satisfactory between the

ship and the shore. Assuming all to

go on well, between this and Siinday at

noon the after-tank will bo emptied of

its contents. There are three iron tanks

which contain the cable—one near the

stern, from which it is going now ; an-

other situated in the middle ; and a

third in the fore part of the ship. The
after-tank is 68 feet in diameter and 26
in height, the main-tank is 58 feet 6

inches by 26, and the fore is 51 feet 6

in. by 26 feet. In the ntuin-tank there

are 798 miles; in the fore, 633-75.

The after-tank, now happily so near

exhaustion, contained 837 miles. There
are 3 miles of shore-end in the main-
tank. The Carolint laid 27 ; and thus
the total amount of cable in miles and
Iwund, when the ship li^fi the Nore, was
2,300, weighing 4,100 tons. To this

must be added 1,198 tons of water put
in the tanks, which mnde the total

weight 5,600 tons.

We next pay out from the fore -tank,

and the passing of the cable from there

to the stoin will Ije a nico nperation.

It is hoped tliat this may happon in the

early part oi [Sunday ; for, though tho

cable staff ate i(uite prepered to ild it at

night, yet it is far better that they should

have daylight for their work.
Jul)' 2%th. Our course has been

N.W.'i W. ; wind, KX.W. All night

every thing worked as smoothly as pos-

sible. At 7 P.M. 119 miles of distance

had been gone over. The index of the

paying-out wheel showed 152,905 revo-

lutions, equal to 476 •(> miles distance

;

so that we had payed out 17678 miles

of cable. It is calculated that, during

our voyage (the distance between Valen-

tia and Heart's Content being 1,663

miles), the revolutions of the paying-out

machine wUl amount to about 600,000,

and each of these revolutions represents

a cost of rather more than a pound
sterling.

The paying-out machinery for the

Atlantic Telegraph cable on board the

Great Eastern differs in many material

respects from that used in the f<;rmer

expeditions. I shall endeavour to de-

scribe it. Over the hold is a light

wrought-iron V wheel, the s'peed of

which is regulated by a friction-wheel

on the same shaft. This is connectted

with the paying-out machinery by a

wrought-iron trough, in which at inter-

vals are smaller iron V wheels, and, at

the angles, vertical guide-wheels. The
paying-out machinery consists of a .series

of V wheels, and jockey or riding-wheels

(six in number). Upon the shafts of

the V wheels are friction wheels, with

break-strapfc weighted by levers and
running on tanks filled with water, and

upon the shafts of tho jockey wheels

and also friction-straps, with weights, to

hold the cable and keep it faut round

tho drum. Immediately before the

drum is a small guide-wheel, ])laced

under an apparatus called tho knife, for

keeping tho first turn of the cable on
th(' drum from riding, or getting over

another turn. Tho kuives, of which
there are two, can bo rtimoved and ad-

justed with the greatest ease by slides

similar to a slide-rest of an ordinary

turning-lathe. One knife only is in use,

the other boing kept ready to replace it

if niicessar}. Tho drum round which

tho cable passes is six feet in diameter

and one foot broad, and upon tho same
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slial't are fixed two Appold's breaks, run-

ning in tanks tilled with Av^ater. There
is also a duplicate drum and pair of

Appold's breaks fitted ft)r position, and
ready for use in ca^o of accident. Upon
the overhanging ends of the shafts of

the drums, driving pulh^ys are fitted,

which can be connected by bjiither belt;3

for the purpose of bringing into use the

duplicate breaks if the working breaks

should be out of order, ['.etween the

duplicate drum and the stern-w^heel are

placed the dynamometer and interme-

diate wheels for indicating the strain

upon the cable. The dynamometer-
wheel is placed midway between the

two interraediato wheels, and the strain

is in<iicated by the rising or falling

of the dynamomoter-wheel on a gra-

duat(jd scale of cuts attached to the

guide-rods of the dynamometer slide.

The stern-wheel over which the cable

passes when leaving the ship is a

strong V Avheel, supported on wrought-

iron girders overhanging the stern

;

and the cabk-, is i)rott.>cted from injury

by the liaiiges of the wheel by a

bell-mouthed cast-iron sliiold surround-

ing half its circumference. Close to the

dynamometer is placed im apparatus

similar to a double-purchase crab or

winch, fitted with two steering wheels for

lifting the jockey or riding-wheels with

their weights, and the main weights of

the drum, as indications are thrown on
the dynanometcr scale. All the Itreak-

wheels are running in tanks supi)lied

with water by fupes from the jjaddle-

box tanks of the ship. The cable passes

over the wrought-iron V wheels, over

the tank, along the trough, between the

V wheels and jockey -wheels in a straight

li.ne, four turns round the drum, when
the knife comes into action, over the

first inUumediato wheel, and over the

other intiM-mediato and stern wlnujl, out

into the sea.

'I'his beautiful andingeniousmachinery
has been invented by Motisrs. Caiuiing

and Clifford, and lias worked up to this

time with admirable regularity un<l i)ro-

ciaion. At noon yesterday, 531-57 nau-

tical miles had been paid out, between

1,520 to 1,050 fathoms. Distaucu from

Yalentia 476 miles. We asked the

Terrible to prevent any ships from cross-

ing the cable astern, and she replied,

*' Yes, if possible."

July 'l{)th.—The observations at noon
placed the ship hi 52" 38" 3' N. long.

27 "40 hrs. Distance from Yalentia 634,

and from Heart's Content 1,0-8. The
night passed over very favourably,

in respect to the ship's progress, the

amount of cal>]e paid out, and the satis-

jactory manner in which the machinery

worked. We were all in the highest

spirits ; and, though the morning opened

with a misty sort of fog, and it continued

drizzling during the, day, we walked the

deck, inspei.'ting tlie machinery by which
the cable was discharged from the ship,

and looked down occasionally into the

tank, which every moment wsts lessening

its contents. Wo heard from the electri-

cians that there was an undeviating accu-

racy in the transmiiision of the signals

;

and, turning oiir eyes to the western hori-

zon, we speculated as to the day, if not tho

hour, we should arrive at Heart's Content.

At ten minutes after I p.m., ship's time

(Crreenwich time 3, W 30" p.m.), one of

1;h«': electricians was seen to come hastily

out of the t/ost-room and lo run towards

t-lie stern of tho .slap. I was standing

looking down at the paddle-engines at

fhe time. 1 1 e returned hasti ly , and 1 1 wa.s

<iuite clear that something wiis wrong.

The order vias at once given to stop, and
it seenn ; 'vondorful how the huge

engines cea ed to move by tlve simple

turning of a wheel. The whole popula-

tion of this fioating town were soon

made aware that another misliap had
occurred. A very serious one it turne-d

out to be. All rommunication was
stopped })otween us and the shore, the

instantaneous expression <jf the fairy

liglit on Professor Thomson's marine

galvanometer indicating this mortitying

fact. It was not a " fault,' as it was on
the morning of the 24th, but inJiuitoly

worse—a '* dead earth," as thn elec-

tricians call it, showing that there ex-

isted a serious iiyury to tlie cable. M.r.

Canning, the chief engineer, at once

conferred with Mr, de Siuity, a7.i it was

iiptermiuod again to *' pick up.'" Moau-
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time, the tests showed that the injury-

was not more tlian three miles from the

ship, and "vve had bow to ascertain prac-

tii Jilly whether tlie "pick-up "machinery

would perform its duty as well in the

deep water (we Avere now in 2,000

fathoms) as it did when Ave were in

600. The word was passed to get up

steam for the donkey engines forward,

and very speedily they were declared

ready. Tlien came the passing of the

rope from the stern, along the huge wall-

sides of the slii}), to the how ; and, not-

withstanding the very great dithcultie«

of this operation, owing to the j)ro

jections of the paddle-hox, the boats,

&c., it was effected ut 9.45 shij^'s time.

The engines worked away veiy satis-

factorily. The three miles of caMe
were got on hoard,; ;md, the injured

portion having been cut <nit, and con-

nexion made with the instrmuents,

immediate communication Avas esta-

blished between us and the shore,

signals having l)een sent and received

before halt-past 11 I'.M. Captain An-
derson never left the bridge for a mo-
ment, and it was owing to his admirable

management of the ship at this trying

jnnctur(^ tliat the eable was successfully

got to the bows of the (h-tiat Maxicrn.

The slightest inaecuraoy in handling tlie

ship would have been fatal, and he had
to watch her to prevent her from break

ing the cable, on which, at times, there

was a strain of over 2h tons. Mr. Hal-

pin, his able chief officer, was of the

greatest assistance t(^ him in tliis eomor

gency. We of course signalled to the

Terrible to let her know what occuiTcd
;

and, stopping her engines, she remained
clos(i by us on th(! starloard quarter

during the night, Mr. (Janning resolving

to wait for daylight bet ore he passed the

cable aft to the stern wheel.

Altogether tins is the most tiying

day we have had ; and, "while we r«'joice

that the mischief has bten repaired, yet

none of u?-, however sanguine, darr, speak

with too much confidence as to Ww final

result. These " ups and downs " in

Ocean 'I'eJegraidi Cable-laying life keep
0111 til )i perpetual state of excitement.

Our iiext essay, possibly., will be with

the Euoye ; and, if we bring them into

use practically, we shall have then tested

all th<! machinery and apphances so

thoughtfidly devi8(Kl for the expedition

by Mr. (Janniag. I hope it may not
come to the buoying.

Sunday, July '6K)th„— iN[r. Canning
and liis staff commenced transferring

the cable from the bow to the stern as

soon as day broke, but unfortunately it

got off the drum, and fastened in the
axle. There it received such chafing

that it was resolved to cut and splice

again. This involved a delay of several

hours, and it was not until 10.8 A. jr.

Gr<;enwich time, or 8.10 by our ship's

time, that the cable Avas passed to tJio

stem-Avlieel again, and once more payed
out, By this time but 133 miles re-

mained in the atter-tiaik. Staff-Com-

mander Moriarty, R. K.. Avho was in

the former Atlantic Telegraph Cable

expedition, has been permitted by the

Admiralty to join the (Jreat Eastern

to assist in soieutific navigation. His
oljservations, Avhich agree with those

tak(in by Cajjtain And(;iviQn indepen-

dentlv, i»lace the ship at noon, lat.

f)2'30', long. 2^" \r. distance from
Valentia, G50 miles ; cable paid out,

745 miles. We had divine service per-

f(«"med in the dining-saloon. Our couiee

still N.W. by W. Terrible on our stm-

board qtiartei'. The Sphinx must lufiA'e

passed us in the night. Our delay of

li) lioujs has given her a fair chonce.

Monday^ July 31«<.—The. 133 miles

of cable Avhich remained in the after-

tank lieing nearly run out by 2. 30 a.m.,

the chief engineer and his staft' made
the neoeBsary arrangemejits to connect

the cable m the fore-tank with the pay

ingout macliinery. At 3a.m. the screw-

engines were stopped, at 3.30 the pad-

dle-enghioB were flowed, and in about

an hour the Great Eattern was sU^aming

aheiid again. I>y noon Ave had run 753
miles, and had paid out 903 miles of

cable; lat. f>2^9', long. .31'" ii 3'. Afkei^

brcjdifast^ M.t. Canning and Mr. i»e

Santy proceeded to make an examiaia-

tion of the piece of cable m Avhich tlie

* dead earth ' was found, and in the couree

of a short, time the elcctiicians disco-
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vered it. Tliat wonderful iiiHtnimont

designed by Professor Thomson gave

its significant jump a(;ro9s tlu- graduated

])aper, aud told us the position of the

injui-y, VV^e all clustenul around i\lr.

Cunning to exaraine the cable, and the

conclusion, I may f^ay, then unanunoius'ly

tirrivcd at, wtis that the injury was the

deed of an assassin'B hand—some demon
in human form, who had delilxrately

driven into the extenial hemp a piocc! of

the wire used in the manufacture of

the cable, having made an incision

right through the gutta percha. One
end of the piece of iron was sharp, as if

it had been cut with a nip])ers ; the end

coming out at the other side was broken

off abruptly. One may easily imagine

the indignation wkicli this di'eauiul act

created. Mr. ( 'anning conferred ^^ i th his

assistants as to what was the l)est course

t( be taken. It was ultimately (h'oided

that the cablemen should be asked to

examine the injury, and to give their

opinion to the chief engineer. A meet-

ing was hold, and tliey arrived at tlie

unanimous conclusion that it was done

by wicked design. Mr. Canning then

appealed to the gentlemen uu board

acting in various capacities in connexion

with the expedition, and they formed

themselves into a volunteer guard, each

agr(?eing to take a watch of six hours

daily, and renuiin in the tank during

the paying-out of the cable. Mr. Cyrus

Field .took the first watch.

The Atlantic has been liter; dly like a

mill-pond all day. Up to this moment,

save in the delay occasioned by the un-

fortunate incidents I ha-vo described, we

have been singidarly favoured.

Tvmlay., Aur/usf l.s^—A charming

day of monotonous ]>aying out. The

ship's position at noon, lat. 51
' Tii' 30",

long, 36" 3' '^0''. Distaneeirom Valon-

tia, 946 ; to .Heart's Content, 717.

Cable paid out, 1081 miles. We passed

the burial-place of tJiree Atlantic cables

to-day, and are approaching the deepest

aoundiugB— that is, bet^reen 1,975 and

2,250 fathoms. The v, eafcher has been a

little hazy ; wind from K.VV. to S.W.
iShip's oourse, N.W . by AV. | VV . Tcrribh

on our starboai'd quarter, quite close. ^\^'

have onl}^ seen two sail since we left.

One ran down quite close to have a look

at us. At night we must present a

strange sight to a ship unacquainted

with the service in which we are en-

gaged. Between the foi-e tr-ink and the

jiaying-out gear, there is erected a wooden
trt)ugh for th(} (iable to ran in, and
powerful lamps ixxa j)lac(3d at intervals

of about twenty feet all along its lengtli

—two-third.sof the upper deck. Looking
at it from the bridge, it iii not uidike a

street at night.

Wedne-iday, Auijad 2nd.— A day
never to lie forgotten. The wind rose

shortly after midnight, increasing to a

strong gale from the S.W. Onr grand
shi]), however, received little, if any,

impression i'j-om its force. .\.way went
the cable over the paying-out wheel at

seven mil'.s an hour, and all on lioard

were in great spirits at the pri>spe(;t of

soon seeing the Atlantic cable at hs
American terminu.>. At b.-ib ^.^sl.

(ship's time) the .ship was stopped, a

report having been made by the ch'C-

tricians that the galvanometei- indicated

a fault, and, as tar as they could then
form an opmion, not very far astern.

They could make signals to and receive

them from Valentia ; but, as there could

be no deceiving tlu; instrument, the

fault was overboard, and therefore the

sooner it was on board the better.

Shortly before the engnies were stopped,

a grating ncjise was heard in tlio tank
from whicli the cable was being ])aid

out. Mr. Cyrus Field, whose watch
it was, stated that one of the hands
called out to the man on duty imme
diotely over the tank, " There is a piece

of wire;" but this intimation does not
appear to liave been j)assed aft. Subse-
quently a wire was iound in the tank,

])rojectiug out of the cable in one of the

Hakes being then })aid out, and evidently

that in which the fault was supposed to

exist. It was brought by the. foreman
to Mr. Canning for examination. It

WHS ab(;ut three inches in length
; and,

when it was broken oil', which it was
very easily, it a])peared to be of ill-

tempered steel. Here, then, was a fair

reason for arriving at the conclusion that
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tlit3 recent fault may liavo aT'isen from

acciileiit, nnd act from design ; buttlu.-re

was tli" singular fact staring ns in the

face tliat, whether by accid'.ait or whether

by design, the "fault" Avaa diseovered

overboaril 'luting the same watch. Mr.

de Santy reported io Mr. Canning tliat

the fault was of such a kind as couM
not be well ])asi-ed over ; and so tlie pick-

up !ip])aintus wiih' put into rcquii^itiou

>igain—previously to which, tests wen;

applied to tht) cable in tiie tank, and it

was pronounced all right.

Annth'T I'xpcrinient showi-d the fault

to ]je overboard about six miles. I'hn

chief engineer set his mcni to work, and,

with much more sniartues;; tlian they

f-howed upon the iornuM- fault bi'ing

found, the ciible was passed from iho

stem and h.adod in f)ver the br>w of tht.^

ship. This was at 1(>. SO a.m. W'.' were

thcu in about 2,000 fatlioms soundings.

The engine being set going, the ropo

passed over tlie drum very slowly, only

one mile being hnuled in after the e\

piratmuuf an hour uiulforty-tive juinutes.

Just at this time the eceeutric ge;ir of

the engiiu> g(jt adrift, and m iddition to

this 7ui<1i;ip steiuii fnili-d, owing to a want
of a supply of Water to the boiler.> ; and so

the picking n]> ceased altogether, Kigbt

bells (12 o'cloek) had boeii mad' some
time, and \\e h-id all gone dnwn t{» luncli.

There we were discussing the hnnlity of

the fault, and it was :) great cou.'^oliiii.iu

to find that the eh'ctricians .igreed thai it

lay only ibont .-ix nolrsrvei buard. Two
miles had alreaciy be»n got in, and so we
looked forward to a few more hours' w.irk

to get in the rist, maki the. s]i|ic.', mid
again reeuui'" paying out. Sudd' uly Mr-
Canning rushed intt) the ,Hnh»on,untl, with

an expressi>'i) on h'x^ I'ai n whieh told lew
ih.'eply he was )iiu\ed, exelaiiicd, " It ii

nil ovi-r ; the eahle Iww parted!'' Mr.

Cyrus iMelil also came down, and with

adnnrn.ble conijtosiin and fortitudt) e.iti-

yeyed to us ihe sad intelltgi'in >- \\>

yft^Tif all on de<'k in a moment, and I

shall never forgt t the Breno jw lon^^ an

i liv(. Till' men who wf.n^ eiigautxl in

the. boWH of the shi[> liiid waudeied list-

IcHsly aft nfter the uccideiit, and m t'n.ir

uaU coiuiteniuucofj you ul oucc suw tlic

etfeet which the disaster had on their

minds. A deep sihuice prevailed. The
ship was drifting away over the course

of the cable. The Atlantic was liS calm
and !is placid as a lakt^, its very stillness

adding to the melancholy which pervaded
aU. (trcmps stood al)out in ravious

position::! on the vast deck of the great

.ship, condoling with eacli other on the
great mislovtuno which liad x <mvred.
" I have put into the enterpristi myall,"
saici one to me ; *'but with t.Jod's bless-

ing, 1 shall liv(! to see the .Atiuutic cable

laid. In spite of what has occurred, I

am nie.re than ever satisfieil of the prac-

ticability of laying it." ".Lot u.h not

despair,'' said Cyrus Fi(^ld. "T liave

seen worse disasters than this in Atlantic

telegraphy, and 1 know we must even-

tually .-ncceed."' From one no l(!s.s

siuC'.Te, with whom 1 conversed shortly

after Mr. Field had thus exju-essed him-

self, 1 heaida <juiet remark which struck

me forcibly. ''
I lia\o but a small stake

in thi.s undertaking. ' said he, "as eom-
jiared with other.•^, but I am mor» than

ever satislied that tlii> cable can be sue-

eessfully laid, and there are men in

Fjigland wdio will not fail to give ns

the means to do so when they know the

truth.'

1-.ut there is Mr. ('.aiming hurrvitig

along to the bow of the .>hip : he has

never for a moment lost his si^lf-posses-

Ki'in. Jle soon returns mitlships and is

accompanied bv IMr. t lilford, his aide

assistant, and a staH' of workmen, A
brief CMnsultation is held, lie mounts
the bridge and confers with (.'aptain

Ae'lerson, and soon Ave learn what iliey

re-(ilve to do- to grapple for the cable!

What, at 250(» fathoms dprsp f .Su<:h a

thing liaa uevei been heard of belnro.

(allies have been graj'pied for in the

shallow waters iii the Nlediterianean and

ol.sewhere at front. lOO to (IdO fathoms
;

but at 2000 lathoms it is simply absurd I

Tim ((Xperiencc'l chief, howi\«!r. had

issued hi^ orders, and immediate jire-

purations W(>re, made to grapple. Then

it was that the function-, itf the iia\ i-

giitor were called into le.tive re(piest ; lor

what use would there be in uttemj>ting

to huok up the cubly uiJoss wc knew

1
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the line in which ih lay? Captain An-
derson and Stalf Conimandor Moiiarty

imniediatoly conferred, anvl it was deter-

mined that the .slup sliould be steamed

in an easterly direction, and to -wind-

ward, and drift down with the grajmel

across tlie track in which t.h(! cable was

lint I ought to go back a Utile before

1 describe th(! grapnel operations, anil

dwell on the circumstances connected

with the ](artin<^' of the cable. Those
who visited the ship before she left

the Isoro will recolltict a large V-whcel
at the . bow, similar in construction

to that over which the cable is paid

out a-stern. This wheel, overhanging

the bow, is au[)portod on wrought iron

girders. On each aide of it are smaller

V wheels* moving on the same axis.

( 'vt r the larger V-wheel the rop(3 was

passeil leading aft to a largo drum on
which it wa.s coiled and kejjt in ]iosition

by \ knife, precisely in the Fame iiianiKiV

as in the paying-out machinery, uiiicli I

liave already described, The cable, with

the wire ro])e by which it was brought

from the stern to the bow, was coming

in the groove of the larger \' wheel.

The cable going to the di'iim, tlie wire-

rope to the capstiiii. the strain was very

great; the calih' being out at an angle

in the sea nt the Htarboai>i bow, to which

side it M'as hauled ovi'r, after having

received some chaiing from one of the

ships ha\\ at! holes over which it passed,

having previously been und»:r the (ircat

h'tiKfern'»i'i*n'\\)o\, Ilxi wind liad shilteil,

an<l Captain Anihu'M'ii found it almost

impossible to keep the ship's head «o as

to give a chance to the cable to keep u[)

ami di-wn. I'p, liowever, came the

cable, and the wire lopo over the wheel,

together ; and those engaged in directing

its mov(uneiitR saw that it had been

considtirablv damagcnl, and were congra-

tulating theiuseUes that tlic iji.jured

part was on hoard, when suddenly u

jerk was given to thi« dynamnuieter,

which indicated a strain of .something

likn sixt.v ewt. Away the cable, wiro-

ro|to, and chain-shackling Hew oil the

larger \'-whei'| on to one ol the smiiller

V wheels ; and, just as it piwaed the ui-
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strnment which had measured the severe

test to which it had been subjected,

snapjied with a booming sound, and
dashed into the sea, leaving a curl of

eccentric foam after it. I have already

very faintly attempted to describe the

sensation produced on board our .ship by
this sad and untoward event, lacking

words to convey the dismay which it

occasioned. It was indeed a day of

mourning. But there was a quiet settled

purpose and determination upon tho

face of Mr. Canning which showed that

ho would leave nothing undone ; and,

as 1 have alreadv told you, he resolved,

with thorough luiglish pluck, to sweep
the track in which the cable lay in tho

ho[ie of bringing it up from a depth ex-

ceeding two nautical miles.

The observations at noon i)lace the

shi[) in lat. 51- 2^)'. loiig. .'?',) (i', course

ror) S, 2.". W. We had run l.OO^ miles

from Valentia, were just OtHJ from
Heart's Coiitent, and hail paid out since

yesterday 1 10.4 miles of cable. Nothing
could be more beautiful than the weather
or mor(; favourable for carrying out what
apjieaied to all a forlorn liojte. However,
the grapnel—a sort of anchor weighing

about tliree cwt, with five very strong

tlukes in it—was soon hiought up froui

the stores, and bent on to the wire rope,

of which we had a supply of live miles

i»n board. We steamed away .'^-omo four-

teen miles from the jilace vvluire tho

cable i)arted, ami in the smootliest of

vvat('r. Tin* Tvrrilile, lo whom wo
nailed the, disaster, was ijuite close

V u-i at the tuiiM. Tin; grapin'l was let

go at .I.L'O ship's time on its deep-sen-

lishing errand. The siuiill engine was set

g'u'ng, and its wheels and dninis revolved

at a ttrrilie pace as the wire rope went
down, buckets of water heing constantly

thrown on them to keep them cool. Vet

hissing clouds (>f ateam arose.

Down, d'Avn went the rope, and ono

began to realize at every turn of the

drum asking for fresh sujiply, whut a

giandeiir llieit^ IS 111 the depth of thin

mighty r)cean. Ai T* r m. intiiuation

was given that the stmin w,is Inicnmiug

gnnhiidlv h'-is ; and. in a few miinitea

more, th(! grapnel had arrivetl helow lu

(I (I
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just 2,500 fathoms, having occupied,

Avitli the intervals of stop])ing the

iriachinevy, over two hours in Its won-

ilrous journey to the caverns of the deep.

From T) until quito dark the caLhinuni,

as well as th(! ship's crew, were actively

engaged in getting one of the huge

1)uoys over th(! port bow with the aid of

the shears. Wlien it hung over the

side, all had been then done for the day

that Ava.s deemed necessary ; and the

Great Eastern, broadside on to the track

of the cable, trawled the grapnel over the

ground in seiuvh of a prize worth, with

all its belongings not less than a million

sterling. We had a mournful party in

the grand saloon at night ; and one by

ont» dropped away from the table to

the privacy of his cabin, to reflect on

the events of a day ever memorable in

the annaJs of ocean tflegrajihy.

Thur.Mlay, Aur/Ktit lUi.— liroadside on

to thf line in which the cable lay, the

Great A'a.<^cr» tugged the grapnel during

the night. There were indications now
ar.d then, towards break of day, that it

had hold of something, and one bite

A:hich was given induced the fisliermen

to haul up and see what had been

caught. x\bout
I

before 7 {(.ireenwicii

time) the pick-up t-ngine was put in

moli(ni, and, to aid its feebln etforls, the

rope was passed )uiin<l the capstan close

by. It came u]t kindly at first, and by 8

o'cloi^k A.M. three hundred fathoms were

<in board. 'Ihedynamimieter, which had
b<'en registering as high a .strain as

70 ewt., sudfleuly indicated an increuiie

to TTi cwt.. atid it wa^ clc.ir to every une

that tln! tlukex of tlie grapnel had laid

hold (<f sduicthing. Even tlu' most

sceptical admitted that, if it was any-

thing, it must be the (able. About 8

o'clo(;k one ot tiio wheels of the jti(;kiiig

up gi>nr began to complain ; and v(!ry

shortly afterwanJH it broke, 'i'his disaster

thri'W a very diuigei his sort of work on

the ( ;d'' -.Mtalf iu haulmg n» the roj)!'.

which .sprung occasionally with Huch

force as to imperil thi> lives of tho.mj

who were nc.ir it. As it Ava^, two men
ree( ivt'd rallu-r ^crutus injuries, and weiv

taken to lio^pital to receive the tetwh'r

and efllcient care of our excellent 1 >octor

Ward. It now became very thick and
hazy. The engine worked on, and our
spirits rose as each fathom of the rope

coiled over the drum. Eut, alas ! all of

a sudden, with one bound, the rope,

springing into the air with a ringing

noise, left the rapitlly revolving drnm ;

and, before it conld be stopped with the

hempen stops wluch men were j.reparing

to roll round it near the wheel at the

bow, it slipped away from them and
darted down to the mysterious Atlantic

waters again.

Another blow to our hopes ! But still

we reasoned upon what had occurred,

and the probability of grappling the [irize

dill not .S(»em so distant as it was yester-

day. To persevere while we had a

foot of tlie butiy rope leit Avas the re-

solve which those iu command at once
arrived at ; and it was agn^ed to get

to westward of where the gra[)nel and
cable lay, ami drift across its lino again.

The wind, hitherto favourable for this

operation, now somewhat changed, and
there was a very thick fog. At I..'JO

P.M. (ship's lime), and just before we
started, we tired guns and blew the

steam whi.stle, to h't the Terrible know
we had moved ; and it was some time

before we heard one of h(>r lOO-pounders
boom a reply. AVe soon steained the

hfteen miles- the distance ( 'aptain An
derson determined upon ; and we lay to

during the night, the wciather being very

fine, and tlu^ sea as smooth as glas.s.

Friiliii/, Aiu/uM \fli.— There is very

lit till to record to-day. We were drifting

still away, to get at the (K-.^ired place- to

reach which was ri'iwlered more dilH('ult

by the fai't (»!' our not beinj; able to get,

ob.servations. An attempt to sound waa
niiide and beeauie fruitless, no far as

learning the naturi' of the liottom was
••oiicerned, by the line having broken. It

was .said that the lead touched <he bot-

tom at 2,.'M>0 lalboms. Karly in the

Jiiorniiig, the Tirrihle aitpeaicd to lee-

ward of US (piite close, and her lirst

Jieiiteimnt, Mr I'rowse. came on board

to imcertain what we proposed t,o do.

lie saw prepaiiitions made for lowering

one of the smaller lmoy,s— which wi\h

]tlaced on a raft coin powed of planksand
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casks, so as to keep it as iiearly as pos-

sihlo in an upright position. The ob-

servations were not V(!ry good, owing to

a bad hor" ai, and placed the ship in

lat. 51 3 .0", long. 27' 54". Shortly

before K* , m. (Greenwich time) we had
reached a position calculated to be as

nearly as possible where Ave parted with

the grai>nel. The buoy was hove over-

board, and floated on the sea, but not as

high as could have been wished. On
the top was a flagstaff bearing a red and
white flag, and in large letters on the

red painted surface r)f the buoy itself

were printed the words " Atlantic Tele-

graph." It is in lat. 5b^ 28', long.

38 • 42' 40." Again wc steamed away, in-

tending, if the wind favoured ns, to lot

the ship drift across the line of the

calile the first thing in the m(»rning,

iSaturday, August Ptth. -— Drifting,

«lrifting again all night. In the morning
we Ivad very hazy and foggy sky, but

smooth water. Towards noon we saw
our companion, the Terrible, the (UU'tain

of fog having lift'Ml just to make her

visible. 8]je signalled to us at 2' 30,

giving us the beaiings of the buoy at

three miles distant, whicli we (tame up
to at 3-45. AVe asked her to remain by
it during the night. Course N.W. by
i\. for six miles, and then, if the wnid
suited, to drift (h>wji and try our

grapnel.

S>ind(iy, August (Uh.—Thick weather

still. We saw tlie Terrible very early,

but afterwiinjs lost sight of her, the

fog incrtNising in thickness. J)ivino

service was pertV)rniod in the dining

saloon l»y Captain Antlers<ui. N(» ol>-

servatii'us Jt was siiid tliat wo nmst
have tlie buoy on (»ur iKtrth-wesi some
Hfteen or sixteen miles. l<'ng increasing,

iog hnnis and steam whistles went
during the night.

Monday, August 7M.- The weather

continued " dirty" all night. \Ve made
out the Terrible slioiMy after the day
broke, ami informed her, in answer to her

<|Uestion, that we were about to grapple

fertile cable. \W\ iilso gave her our lat.

and long. About halt']ta«t 8 wo camo
lip with the buoy, then wteamed N.VV.

for twelve miles. At 1 1. 10, being then

1.47 by Greenwich, the grapnel went
over for the second time. It was much
quicker in its voyage to the bottom than

on the former occasion. At 12.5 we
concluded that it reached the ground, the

dynauiometer showing a great diminu-

tion of strain. The northerly wind Ave

wished for blew steadily all day, and Ave

drifted on the course; of the cable Avith

every possil)le favourable circumstance.

Shortly after si.x: the dynamometer
marked 48 CAvt. and the head of the Big
Ship answered slightly to the strain and
came up to thcAvind. Still the grajmel

asked her to do more, and by-and-by

she replied by altering lier head from

E. and by S. | south to E. | N. Even
the sailors, hitherto unbelievers in the

success of the deep-sea fishing Ave Avere

engaged in, admitted that Ave must have
caught hold of the prize noAv, and joined

the cable-crew in hope that v/e might
yet have it on board. All Avcnt on Avell

until 8.10 P.M., when the machinery

again showed its utter inadequacy. The
chief engineer called on the capstan to

aid it, anil 150 fathomstm hour came up
steadily, and, to all a]«peaiiii.nci's, Avith a

better chance of ultimate success than

lia<l yet pnvsented itself W»> told the

Terrible that Ave Avere " going on h«;>[)e-

fully."

Tuendayy Auguxt Htfi.— Ail night the

greatest care Avas devoted to Avatching

the strain on the cable, and Captain An-
derson never left the bows of the ship,

conning her course, signalling to "stop,"

**eaRe,"ancl "reverse" the engines, accord-

ing to the angle and position which the

rope-—now coming in smoothly -iver the

wheel and round the capstan— made to

the ship. About 5.30 a.,m. the dyuiimo-

meter went up as high fus 87 cwt,, in-

dicating a fair amount of probability that

the grapnel with the cable had left the

bottom. In a couple of honr^ ultfi-

Avards the one mile mark on \\m rope

hauled in showed what good ground of

hope there waa for getting tin! rest on
board, and it was felt that, if we suc-

ceed! il in doing so. AV(( should have ac-

complished a feat uTq^imlleled in ocean

telegraph hi} ing. In fact, the landing of

the line in Trinity Day wii.-* felt to bo
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secondary in point of interest. No ono

entertained a doubt as 1o the practica-

bility of tbc one ; but to bring up a

cablo from a dc'])th of over two niih's was

to overc-omc ditiicultics scarcely to bo

estimated.

Our hopes are again destroyed. At 17

minutes to S a.m. away went the cable

again. A sliackle had passed in ap|)a-

rent safety over the V wheel at the bow,

thence to the drum, and so on to the

capstan, whore, after three turns had
b(;en taken, the swivel came out, and,

•with a force wluch those w ho saw it can

never forget, whizzed inlo the aii' like a

ship's rocket, and, after lashing its tail

with i'ury, dived down under the frown

ing liows of the '^lup. We came to the

breakfa«t-tablo almost brokiMi hearted
;

and ('a})tain Anderson, J\li. (iooch, ami
^Ir. Canning intimated that we should

soon know the decision as to what cour.s'>

sliouhl be pursued.

The indomitable Canning, it Avas

undtrstood, had urged another '• try ;"

ami, as enough rope was on bu;\rd of

the live miles, to enable him to try

the eN])eriment, it was resolved to look

once more for the cable. Lieutenant

I'rowse, of th(! Te/rih'e, bad by tlu^«

tini'' come on board, and Icaniefl wliat

we intended to do. He told uw that

on tlie Sunday they came up with the

lirst buoy w»' llircw in. ami clo.so along-

pide of it a small srhooiKn- ealli'd the

First Fniitf, of Jh'idp'irt, out. twenty
day.s from CardiR". and iiouni] to llarl)o\ir

(irace. TIki captain of the Ti'rrihic

Rent Lieutenant I'rowse on ])oard of the

little Vfsscl, and learned fiom her cap-

tain that he h.id .seen the laioy, and. ^n
niaking outwhat itwa.^, had di'icrnutied

t^) remain near it for a while, in the liopo

ot being enabled to give inf'onnation to

M\y ship in the telegmph e\]iediti(in

which Jiappeneil to t»e near. He cv-

j)ressed tiie greatest worrow on learning

tliat the cable had jKiited. We ,dl h.ipe

that the cuudm t uf this w.irmdieurted
and exceJltMit .sailor, wlmse name we did
not learn, may lie rewarijed by those,

who havn it ill their power ((, do sj,i.

At !).'»( another hllny w.im hove over
board, of the same size as the ffirmer

one, painted red, with the word " Tele

graph." On the top of the flag-stalf

there was a canvass -ball painted black,

and the flag itself Avas red, white, and
reil, horizontal. The Buoy is in lat.

or 25' 30", hm. .38" bCV. Mr. Canning
and Mr. Gooch now conferred with re-

spect to the coming attempt to get at the

cal)le ; and it was resolved to trust to

the ca[»stan, which has not only shown
what it can do, with the engine t(> which
it has been attae^ ed, in getting up the

huge anchors ol the Gmit Kasttrn, but
has proved its(>lf 'an excellent au.Kiliary

to the maehinery which was too credu-

lously supposed to be able to di. the

Avork of picking up. liound the ca])staii

a casing of Avood is to be ])laced, so as

to increase its diamettu- for the coiling

of the rope. T)ie dynamometer and
its two wheels are to be shifted nearer

the capstan ; and it i.s bidieved that the

strain Avill bo by these means inatie more
even, and that susblen jerks can be more
readily controlled. The swivels, too,

will all be tidven out, and either new
ones made at tme of the forges on deck
(for Ave haA'e two) or the old ones

slrcMigthened. M\ tliis work Avill take

over lorty-eight hours to get throuj^h.

l.'p til ") I'.M. Ave kept conipfiny with

the Tirrihlf. but the wind wa.- freshen-

ing eveiy nuuiient to Avhat Cajitain An-
«lerson called a summer gale. We
(steered W.N.W, up to midnight, and
congratulated tairselvf"< that the in-

cieasiiig .-'ca had so little effect on our

gr(!at .ship,

l^e''//^Wnf//, A'fiit.st 9///. -Wo had a

gentle intimation last night that the

(Irfiif h'ltsfrru could lie iiidu<fd to roll

like other ship.'^ if she only hail a chance.

There Wiis a lnaAy beam .mm on. It

raie "d in the eei'ly part nf the morning
;

but 'riciwaids the weathi^r eleari'd, and
by noon the \\ ind changed from N.W.
to N.N K., and we Av«nt alon;,' in search

of JhiMv No. 2 at lialfspet ij screw and
j)addle, with u heavy following .sen, the

ri^sult of la.st nights wind. Our navi-

gators have an idea that they ought not

to err nuu-e than a ipiarter of a mile or

HO in am of Hieir " plai iiigs," ami we
Were t;^l to I"""!; out j'or lUioy JS'o 3 on
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the port beam. The Terrihle was in sic^lit

light ahead on our starboard bow, and
we thought Mho was close to ii Slie caiuo

down on lui. and signalk'd that she liad

not seen the P»uoy, She tohl us that

the Bxtoyboro SS.E. of her. We .^t<. jred

S. by E. lialf E., and at 4.40 p.m. were

abreast of it. Jusl as wo made it from

the bridge tlie Tmible signalled that

alio also had si.'(ni it. 'J'lius, Captain

Anderson and StalF-Commandi'r^loriarty
were right to a nicety in tlu-ir eaUuda-

tions—a special chart of the trucks \\\

.searching for the Jhioys has V)iien drawn
by Stair ('oiiiinander Moriarty, and will

be lithographed on board.' IJuoy Kn. 1

is distajit as nearly as possible !) nules

from the second Btmy we placed , and
between where the cable parted and the

first Buoy is about 2,] miles. (Jur lat.

to-day wab .)P I'.)' W"! ; our Ion. 3^ 0'.

The fore part of the deck is alive with

artiticers of all kinds. The capstan is

nearly cased with wood nine inches

thick, and is ready to receive its iron-clad

covering, which will bo iinished before

daylight. Th(>- night was pevhictly <;aini
;

and, as the sparks Hew aloft from tlie

seetliing iron, hammered by tlui l)rawny

Vulcuns, wo were all impressed with the

j)ictures(pieness of the scene—a pi(.'tnr(^

that Rembrandt would have painted.

Thnviidai/, Aiif/i'sf \i)th, -A calm

night. Towards .'{ .\ i\i. a slight bree/e.

The ship was taken by a current io the

eastward some f! or 7 miles between

9 i'..M. last night and 4 this morning.

Shortly before this avc made out

.Iiuoy No. 1, and thi'ii stt.'eifd away for

]hioy .No. '2. As on former occasions,

we Ixn-e away to get the ship broatlside

on and drift on over I'hc cable, steering

N.W. The grapnel left the bows at

\0.'M) A.M. ( Ireenwich time with 2,1(1(1

fathoms of wire ropo and c able attiuhed,

and found bottom at ILLS \.m. We
then set the fore and aft ^ail and also

our topsailfi to assist our drifting. Stnun

varving from 40 to IT) cwl. sjll drd'ting.

At 1 I'.M. Btram on the index of the dy-

iiaTnometer (K) cwt. beyond which joint

' A fftc-situilo <>r tliJM (7liart, iw w«'ll hh oiio

hliowiiiK tliH ttfti'k i>f the ih'Cttt t'ntta"t, nc-

coiiipuiiM this aiti 'lo.

it did not show any inclination to go
;

and Mr. Canning and Captain Anderson

arriv(id at the cftnclusioji that we had
moved the cable this time. l)rder3

were then given to haul the grapnel in,

and the machinery was set in motion.

J3y 11.30 over 1,400 fathoms had been

got in, the capstan working very aatis-

factoi'ily.

Frii'hnf, AwfUHt Wth.—M ,'5. 20 a.m.,

the whole stalf having remained faithful

to their respective posts during the

night, the grapnel made its appearance

imder tlie V wdieel at tlie bow. We
were dismayed to find that the chain

which fastened the shank had taken

an ugly half hitch round one of the

llulvos, so that it was imjjossilile to hook
the cable eHectually. (.'aptain Ander-

son said that he was pretty sure wo
liad caught hold of it at on(i o'clock

yesterday ; but tlie discovery which was

now made showed that, even if he had,

the gra|)nel never could have got a

proper ludd. It was calculated from

the length of the rope covered with

ooze, that we were in IjOi")!) fathoms,

thougli we sent down 2,400. There

was a great desire among all on board

to get some of the etulf from the bottom

which adhered to the grapnel and the

rope ; and all of us collecteil siiecimens.

]>r. Ward shi)wed me soukj Hmall ."-.hells,

which Were examined in a nucro.scopo.

Sir Roderick Murehi.son will have an

opportuiuty of .seeing the ooze, as a

bottle of it will be sent to the Geo-

graphical Society.

"What' Aiu)ther trial. Mr. Can-

ning?" "Yes," said he, "as long as

1 have enongli ro|)e—but I f(.'ar it has

been sadly tried in the, last work it h;ul

to do." Sueh were the chief engineer's

conclusions, and his sta'f were eet at

once to work to patch it up. ( >n ex.i-

miiiatioJi it w.is found that the strands

had been mdaid ; so it was nsnlved that

the defeetive pieces nhould l)c replacetl.

WIkui CHiiipU'te, It was made up of

IJiOO fiiilionis (>: wire rope, 220 fatlnuns

ot hemp rope, and "dO lUthnuis of Ma-

nilla. \ new urapuel was bent (m. At
7.2.) A.M. we were abreast of p.uny

No. 2, and at 11.30 we signallei] ouc
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companion, the TerrMe, " We are going

to umko a iinal ettbrt," and " Wo are

sorry you huve had such uncotnfortublu

wailing."

\Vl)en the ship's lioad was W. hy 8.

and tiic buoy bore E. hy N, about two

miles, tJio grapne,! was let go. 'J'his was

at loO (.Ireenwich linio. We again

set the cauva.'; on the ship to regulate

our drift. At 3-5i) p.m. ships time

strain was marked to be 00 cwt. and

the cable came in Avitli the utmost ease

and regularity round the capstan. Tha

strain now became greater, the dynamo-

meter indicating 80 (.'\vt., and shortly

afterwards, in a Jerk which the sliacklo

made in coming in, it marked 1U5 cwt.

There was only one opinion now on board

as to our having the cable on the grapnel,

and at no ])erind of I he trying time

which wo had gone through was there

more real hope ; for. though men o])eidy

said, ''We dare not ho])e,"' yet there was

confidence inspired in iis from Mr. Can-

ning's and Capta.u Anderson's manner,

which niad'i us, spit"' of all, bclii've tliat

we should
J
tick up the eable. We all

sat down to dinn»,'r in better spirits than

we had been in for some days.

Abiiut a tpiarter to 7 I strolhd up to

till' bows, and stood at the biiriier, sepa-

rating the cajistan and machinery i'rom

the fore pait of the deck, put there in

order to h-ave the cable men .'imple

s])ace to work, and to prevent them
being hiterfered with. The cap.'^tan was

bringing in the nnnilla ro)>o vi.'ry

steadily, wdiich w;i.> being jiassed aft by

the calile crew for coiling. A dozen or

iimre hands were on the elevated grating

on deck, nt the bow. watrhmg the pro-

gress of tlie ropt' after it, had eorue over

the V wheel, and standing by with

liempeii stops to sto]) its [irogress on

pelting the signal. ('a))taiti .Vtiderson

8t«)od at the port siile of the bow,

watdiing the strain of the rope, and
occasionally speidang thiougb the tube

which ii'ads aft to the bridge, and

giving iustnutions to "stop licr,"

•'reverse," or "go on," as orcasion

might demand. All of a sudden ii

wlii.-tlini4 uois(f was heard, and nil was

over ! The mpobjitko like a carroty, and

dived into the Atlantic to j'oin the mute
cable whieh lay below.

Now then for home ! What more
could be done ] Thought, zeal, energy,

labour, had all been honestly and faith-

fully applied ; every available resource

at the Engineer's command had been

used to recttver the cable ; but, these

having failed, there was only one cours(!

to pursue. After a short conference with

Mr. Oooch and Mr. Canning, (.'aptain

Anderson gave the necessary instructions

to prepare for our return. Lieutenant

Prowse, of the Terrible, had come on
board as soon as we signalled our failure,

ami informed us that the frigate would

atomic })roceed to 8t. John's, and would

take di.spatehea for us. >Slie came up
quite close to our stern. Her captain,

])ecoming impaticiut at the delay of the

])innace—the sea beginning to rise rapidly

with the increiising wind—fmul a recall

gun ; and soon afterwards Mr. Prowse

put oti' fnuu tlie ship, lighting a blue

li'div in th(i boat to show the Terrible.

where he wa.s. He soon got on board,

and Colomb's signal-lights, which have

been used in both ships during the expe-

dition, Hushed the word " Farewell" fr(»m

the frigate, to whicii we replied, " < lood-

bye, thank you.'' < 'a))t.ain Anders.ui

then said. " Full speed, and keep her

head east." and the Unnt K'tsfeni pmnted

her obedient bow towards England.

The Fastnet Lighthouse, oft' Crook-

havci), was nuuh' early on Thursday, the

17th of August, and despatches were

sent ashore by a .small steamer. 'Iho

following; statement, having been unani-

nioU'^ly agreed to on board, was t(;le-

graphcd to Liuilon. It is u summary

of the facts connectetl witti the di.seovery

of the faults and of the jtartiug of the

cable ; ami it is impossil)lv tor any oius

who, like myself, witnessed the eventa

of this memorable i xpeditiou t(Mlisagreo

with the conclusion at which the prac

tical men have arrived

" Atiastk; TKi.i-<iii \i'n Ivxi'Keitrov,

" The di-cnt hiftrrn Kiileil from Vulentiii,

litter making the splice with the slinre-cnii, m
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23d July, and continued on her voyage to Lat.
51° 25', Long. 39° 6', being 1063 miles from
Valentia and 600 miles from Heart's Content,

Trinity Bay, having paid out 1,212 miles of

cable, when the cable parted on the 2d August,
at 12.35 P.M. in soundings 3,900 yds. under
the following circumstances :

—

" A partial loss of insulation having been
discovered, the ship was stopi)ed to recover

that portion of the cable in which the fault

lay—electrical tests placing it probably within

6 miles. The cable was pas.seu from tlie stern

to the bow of the ship for this purpose ; and,

after getting in two miles of cable, the fault

being still overboard, the cable broke about
10 yds. inboard of the wheel at the bow,
having been injured by chafing on the stern of

the ship.
" Two previous faults had been discovered

—

the first in soundings of ahoiit 1,000 yds. and
the second in aboiit 4,100 yds. —and had been
successfully recovered and made good. In the

first case 10 miles, and in the second 24 miles

of cable, were liauled in.

" After the cable i)arted, a gi'apncl with 24
nautical miles of rope was lowered down, the

ship being so placed as to drift over the line of

cable. Tue cable was hooked on the 3d ; and,

when 2,200 yds. of the rope had been hauled

in, a swivel m the latter gave way, and 2,S00

yds. of roi)e were lost—the cable having been

lifted 1,200 yds. from the bottom.
" On the 4th a buoy with Hag and ball was

moored with 5,000 yils. of rope to mark the

place. It is in lat. 51' 25-, long. 3S° 42' 30-'.

" From the 4th, fogs and adverse winds pre-

vented a further atteinpt until the 7th, which
was then made nearer the end ot the cable,

and was unsuccessful from the same cause

when the cable had been lifted alwut 1,000

yds. Anotlier buov was then jtlaced in lat.

51" 2S' 30", long. 38° 5(5'

" A third attempt was ma<^ie on the 10th,

which failed on airount of the grapnel chain

having fouled the llukes of the grapnel. The
grapnel and last hOO yds. of rope came up
covered with ooze.

" A fourth attempt was mnde on the Uth,
at 3 I' M., which also failed through tlie break-

ing of the grapnel rope when the cable had

been raised (iOO yds, from the bottom. Having
now exhausted the stock of rope, it became
absolutely necessaiy to proceed to England for

more and stronger tackle."

Practical coh('Iu»wii« ananimousl!/ arrived at

by thonf tvijaiied in variout capacities in the

txjmlition.
" 1st. That the steam-ship On at Eastern,

from her size and conse«|iu'nt steadiness, Uh
gether with the bettor control obtained over

nor by having both the paddles and screw,

render it ^Missible and safe to lay an Atlantic

Telegraph in any weather.
" 2d. That tlie paying-out machinery, con-

Btnicted for the purpose by Messrs. (.'anning

and ('liftbrd, worked perfectly, and can be ix>n-

fidently a>lied on.

"3d. That the insulation ofthe gutta-percha-
covered conductor improved when submerged
to more than <louble what it had been before
starting, and has proved itself to be the best
insulated cable ever manufectured, and many
times higher than the standard required by
the contract. The cause of the two faults

which were recovered was, in each case, a per-
foration of the gutta percha through to the
copper conductor, by a piece of iron wire found
sticking in the cable. Electrically the third
fault was analogous to the first. The difficulty

may be provided against in future.
" 4th. That nothing has occurred to create

the least doubt in the minds of all those en-
gaged 111 the expedition of the practicability

of successfully laying and working an Atlantic
Telegraph cable ; but, on the contrary, their

confidence has been largely inerea.sed r)y the
experience obtained on this voyage.

"5th. That, the Great Eastern steam-ship

suimlied with sufliciently strong tackle and
hauling in machinery for <lepths of 4,000 to

5,000 yds. , there is little or no doubt of the
possibility of recovering the List end of the
caltle, and completing the line already about
two-thirds laid.

" S. Canning, Chief Engineer.
" .J.VMES Anderson, Conulr.
*' Dani,, Goooh, Chairman of the Gt.

" Sliip Co. and Director of the Tele-
" graph C. & M. Co.

" Henky Cuffokd, Engineer, T. C. &
" M. Co.

" Cro.mwem, F. Varley, Electrician of
" the Electric k International Tel.
" Co. and Atlantic Tel. Co.

"Wiu.iAM Thomson, L.L.D. F.R.S.
" Professor of Natural Philosophy in
" the University of (Glasgow.

" C. V. De Santy, Chief Electrician, Tele-

graph Constn. Compy.
niY A. Moi

" der, R.N."

" Henhy A. Mori All

Lompi
TY, StalT Comman-

The t-xpt'dition of 1805 lia.s proved,

not only llie |iractical»ility of layin;,' a

cable, but a fact of vory great iniport-

unco to all interested in ocean telo-

griii»liy—nanioly, that it can b(5 picked

nj) from a depth of two nautical miles.

.Already there lias boon expended, up to

the prt'.stMit moment, in Atlantic '!\d(f-

j^raph expeditions, a sum not less than

1,1(''2,8J0/. of which, in round iiuml)t'r.s,

England lias cuiitribtited thf million,

and America iiaH= i'ouiid the rest. The
present cable, wliicli cost 70(1,00(1/. ]ian

Ihhui t\vo-tIurd.s kid, and lliat it can

be recovered and takeii to its destina-

tion in lleait's Coiiteiit, is tlu! conclu-

sion atAvliich ili(> practical nien tvngaj^'ed

in the expedition liavo arrived. Hut
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this, is not all that is required. Another

cable should he constructed at once
;

hut whether the external protector of

the conductor and insulator is to be of

a different kind will have yet to be

determined. Beyond all doubt the pro-

tector^ Avas pierced through, and the

core was woimded ; but still the cable

has so many other admirable qualities,

particularly in its flexibility for paying

out, and its general strength, that those

interested may hesitate before they aban-

don the form which has been approved

* Conductor—Copper strand consisting of 7

wires (6 luid round one), and weighing 300 lbs.

per nautical mile, embedded for solidity in

Chatterton's Compound. Gauge of single

wire "048 ~ ordinary 1 8 gauge. Gauge of

strand "144 = ordinary No. 10 gauge.

Insulation—Gutta percha, 4 luycra of which
are laid on alterufttely with four thin layers of

Chatterton's Compound. The weiRht of the

entire insulation 400 lbs. per nautical mile.

Diameter of core '464, circumference of core

1-392.

Euti'rnal protection—Ten solid wires of the

gauge 095 No. 13 gauge), drawn from Webster
and Horafall'i IIomogeDeous Iron, each wire

Rurrounded separately with five atrands of

Manilla yarn, saturated with a preservative

compound, and the whole laid spirally round
the core, which latter is padded with ordi-

nary hemp, saturated with preservative

mixture.

Weight in air 35 cwt. 3 qrs. per nautical

mile.

Weiriht in water 14 cwt. per nautical mile,

or equal to eleven times its weight in water
per knot ; that is U> say, it will bear its own
weight in eleven miles depth of water.

Breaking atrain 7 tons 16 cwt.
Deepent water to hr rncouniered 2,400 fathoms,

or leas than 2^ nautical miles in depth.
The cimtract Mmin is equal to eleven times

its weight per uuutical mile in water.

ofby the scientific committee.^ Possibly

it may be thought desirable to strand

the solid wires and thus give additional

protection.

Captain Anderson is of opinion—and
no one is moro competent now than
he is to form a correct one—that Ihe

Great Eastern is the ship of all others

best calculated to pick up the cable, friy

the early part of the month of M|iy,

next year, proper and efficient machinery

and gear could be got ready; a njewj

cable could be manufactured by thai
.

Telegraph Construction and Maiate-]'

nance (Jompany, and the Great Eastern,
j

having laid it at Heart's Content, copld
j

then return to the spot where the cajble

}

of 1865 parted, raise it and bring it toj

the American terminus. By these me ms
the lines (if the expedition be success! 'ul)

will be brought into commercial ( pe-i

ration. 1

Englishmen, at all events, are not; ac-|

customed to be beaten in any enterp -iso

they take up, and nothing has occuiy«d

in the Atlantic Telegraph expeditio^ of

1865 to create doubt as to ultinjate

success.

' Captain Douglas Oalton
F.G.S., F.R.S., William ~ "

F.R.S., Charles Wheatstone,

William Thomson, Esc).

Joseph Whitworth, Esq., C.E., F.R.S.—whoj
formed the Scientific Committee, appointed byj

the Directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Com-"

puny to examine all specimens and tenders

'submitted to the Company

—

;inanimously re-

commended that Messrs. Glass, Elliot, anct

Co.'s specimen be adopted, and that theiil

tender for making and laying the cabls bei

accepted, a

I
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